[Acid-base equilibrium and blood gases in pregnant women with habitual abortion after metabolic therapy].
Blood oxygen transport, pH, acid-base status, urinary ketone level and urobilinogen were studied in 52 pregnant women in whom pregnancy ran a normal course and in 56 ones with a history of habitual abortions, treated for metabolic disorders. Signs of metabolic acidosis in the presence of respiratory alkalosis at the expense of pulmonary hyperventilation were detected in women with normal pregnancy. Follow-up of acid-base status and gases of blood, aciduria and ketonuria in pregnant women with a history of habitual abortions has revealed in them respiratory alkalosis signs presenting in hypoxemia and reduced oxygen saturation and ketonuria. Metabolic therapy included in combined therapeutic schemes for such patients actively influenced the processes of metabolic acidosis and ketonuria compensation, probably at the expense of its normalizing effect on intracellular metabolism. Metabolic therapy of pregnant women liable to spontaneous abortions, due to ovarian hypofunction had a marked antihypoxic effect, normalized the bicarbonate system status and was therefore conducive to improvement of oxygen transport to maternal tissues and the fetus.